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Abstract - Thrs srudr evaluates the antimicrobial acuvitl. of four Atun.edic formulations namelv Kushtadr
Churna, Srvethamanjana Churna, Iiaranjadi Chulna and Dasrna Sanskara Churna that are used to treat

periodontal diseases as local applications. The objectir,-es 21re to find out the presence or absence of in-r,-itro

enumicrobiel efFrcacv of these four &ugs and to evaluate the antirrricrobial effrcacv of them using agar rvell
drftusion method. The organisms used for the srudv are Staphylococcus aureus (.\TCC 29213), Nlethncilirn

re sistant Staphllococcus aureus (ATCC 21923:) and clinically isolated Candida albicans. The results of the in-vitro
antj-mrcrobial efflcacy study reveals that Srvethamanjana Churna possesses antimicrobial action against all three

tested microorganisms. I{ushtadi Churna is effective agarast S. auleus (ATCC 29213) and NIRSA (ATCC 25923)

and it rs unable to affect the grou..th of C. albicans. Iiaranjadi Churna and Dasana Sanskara Churna are eflective
against S. aureus (ATCC 29213) and C. albicans and not effective against NIRSA(ATCC 25923). Fluconazole and

Amoricillin are used as positive controis for the least and tw'o bacteria respectnre\..
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l.INTRODUCTION
Any disorder of periodontium; surrounding and supportrng trssues of the tooth can be described as a pedodontal
diselse. Prhlstrom, et a1 2005). ,\lthourgh the name "penodontal disease" usually rmplies intlammaton' disorders

of periodonriris and gngrvitrs caused br. thc pathogenic microorganisms associated u,rth the biofilm formation and
dental plaques that form ofl the teeth (Albandar, et a1, 2002), these diseases can also be der,.elopmental, traumatic,
neoplastic, genetrcal\. transrnitted or metebolic. (Armitage,200-l)
Periodontal diseases are usualh caused br bacteria associated rvith dental plaques. (Socransky and Flafiajee, 1990).

\\'hen the numbet of virulent bacteria of the plaque is inct-easing, the resulting illness is classifred as grngivitis
v,-hich is lirnited to the gums and the pathogenic, bacteria spread to underlyrng tissues of oral cavi8' and destroving
the connective tissues of teeth, the condition rs ca11ed as periodonriris. (N{arsh, 2003)

The complications associated with gtrgivrtrs and periodonutis can be either bacterial, viral or fungal origin. Ther-

cafl cause parnful uicers and abscesses. Q,Iarttlez and Rurz, 2005)

In Ar.unedic \.Iedicine, certain formulations ere used to tuext periodontal diseases. Kas/:tadi Chunu, Sweil:amttryana

Cbunru, Karanjadi Charna and Da.rattrt San-tkara Clsunu are such tbrmulations that are mosdv apphed orr the affected
areas of oral car.rtl .(Bhai.Ret.N{ukha Roga)
.\lthough these formulations are tirne tested, there are no studics have been carried out to evaluate the etlicact o[

drese formulations scientitlcalil-. [n this studl in-vitro determination of antrmicrobial eft]cacv of these

four Ar,-un.edic tbrmulations is conducted usrng rl-rree microorgarusms that are commonh- associered rvidr
periodontal disease complications. Tl-rc studv focuses orr the microbial qrowth rlhbiuon bv the lour
tormulations measurins tl-re inhibiton zorre diameter.

2. Nlatetials antl Nlethods 

*

2.1 Sample preparation

2.1.1 Kushtadi Chuma test sample preparation
Ilushtadi Churna (1g) rvas mj-xed with stenle distillcd rr-ltcr' Ll rnl

2.1.2 Sw-ethamaniana Churna test sample preparation
St-e rhemlnllna Churna (1g) rvas mi.ied uath sterile disulle d t ete r: , l mL
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